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A B STRAC T : A 17-year-old man presented with episodic abdominal pain, disten
sion and vomiting. Esophageal manomctry showed a reduced lower esophageal pres
sure with massive reflux, gastric emptying of liquids was normal and migrating 
myoelectric complexes were present on small bowel motility tracing. Full thickness 
surgical biopsies from the upper jejunum, mid-small bowel and ileum showed a 
normal villus pattern bur a reduction in the number of neurons in the myenreric 
plexus, degeneration and shrinkage of some of the persisting neurons in the myen
teric plexus and swell ing of the accompanying nerve fibres and Schwann cells. This 
was interpreted to be compatible with i ntestina I neurogenic pseudo-obstruction. He 
initially responded to glucocorcicosteroids with reduction in the frequency and se
verity of these symptoms, accompanied by weight gain and a 14 cm growth in height. 
The steroids were stopped after rwo years, but within weeks his pain and distension 
returned. He then developed symptoms of angioedema, with markedly reduced C' 
esterase inhibitor activity and reduced C

4
• Both the symptoms of ,mgioedema and 

pseudo-obstruction were well controlled with stanozolol. His younger brother later 
developed similar symptoms. also had C 1 csterase inhibitor deficiency, and also re
sponded to stanozolol; an older brother had previously had similar symptoms which 
were lost over time. This suggests that C 1 esterase inhibitor deficiency may produce 
symptoms indicmive of intestinal obstruction. Can J Gastroen te ro l 1988;2(2 ):60-64 
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C -PRIM!: ESTERA'iE INIIIBITOR Dl:.FI· 

ciency is the most common geneti
cally in herited disorder of com plement 
inhibition, producing a syndrome of re
curren t angioedema characterized by 
swelling of face, larynx, bowel wall, gen
italia and exrremiries. The inheritance 

is of autosomal dominant m oc.le , al
though a rarer acquired form may oc

cur. In one study of l04 cases, attacks of 
swelling affected the subcutaneous tis
sue, the upper airway and the bowel mu
cosa in 86'\, . 76''., and 7 5"o of parient~. 
respectively (I). More than hal( of the 
patients had onset of the symptoms of 
the disease before 12 years of age; l2 to 
IH<l~ of pa tients underwent unnecessary 

surgery because of an erroneous diag
nosis ( 1,2 ). 

About th ree-qu:i rte rs of patients may 
present with symptoms of abdominal 
pain or vomiti ng ( 1-4). The diagnosis 
may be obscured by the absence of cu
taneous, oropharyngeal and respirato
ry invo lvement (5). Abc.lomin;il films 
may show evidence of thumb-printing 

and mucosa! edema (2, "l ). Respirntory 

obstruction Jue to laryngeal edema can 
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be fatal without appropriate treatment. 
Prodromes of attacks are Je~cribcd by 
one-half of the patients as a feeling of 
'discomfort' or anxiety. starting 24 h be
fore the attack ( l,2). Alsn. one-half of 
the patients can iden tify triggering fac
tors such a!> foods, local trauma (ie. 
dental procedures), anxiety and psycho
logical stress ( I. 2). 

The biochemical defect is deficiency 
ofC' csterase inhibitor or production of 

an inactive inhibitor. T his will cause un
controlled activation of the complement 

~vstem; activation of the plasma bil li
krein system lcaJs ro formation of vaso
active substances (6). The diagnosis can 
be confirmed by the reduced level ofC• 
c~tcrasc inhibitor or the presence of func
uonal inactive inhibitor. c! and c4 are 
both reduced during acute attacks. 

Antihistamines, corticosteroids and 
adrenaline are usua lly not effective for 
the treatment of hereditary angioedema. 
Treatment of acute attacks would include 
infusion ofC• esterase inh ibitor concen
trate or fresh , frozen plasma which con
tains the inhibitor ( 1,7,8 ). There is a 

theoretical danger that fresh frozen plas
ma may supply substrate for c• and 
rhereforc perpet ua te the attack. Anti
fibrinolytic agents such as aminocaproic 
acid or transexamic acid are pmcnt in
hibitors of plasma which may activate 
C1 and can be used in preventative ther

apy. These agents can. however, cause 
serious adverse effects (8,9); both can in

duce rhabdomyolysis and thrombosis. ln 
addition, transexamic acid has tumouro
genic potential. 

Androgen derivatives such as oxyme
tholone, stanozolol and danazol are ef
iective in preventing attacks of angio

edema (8-10). The potentia l ad verse 
effects include masculinization and men
srrual disorders in women, diminished 
spermatogenesis in men, peliosis hepa
titis, benign hepatomas and hepatic car
cinoma. Androgen derivatives should be 
avoided in pregnant women or children . 
Patients with infrequent or m ild attacks 
of hereditary angioedema may not need 
10 be treated with drugs. Before Jental 
proced ures, these patien ts should receive 
cirhcr C' esterase inh ibitor concentrate 
or a short course of androgen derivatives. 

CASE PRESENTATION 
The case of a young man with 5ymp-
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toms and parhological changes compat
ib le with familial neurogenic psuedo
obstruction. associated with C• esterase 
inhibitor deficiency is described. 

The patient was a ca ucasian male who 
was 17 years o ld when he was in itia ll y 
referred to the Gastroenrerology Teach
ing C linic, University of Alberta in 1980 
for investigation of episodic abdominal 
pain and vomiting, thought to be due to 
irritable bowel synJrome. 

Because of crampy periu mbilical ab
dominal pain associated with vomiting. 
he had hnd a laparo tomy in 1974 for sus
pected appendicitis. The appendix was 
normnl but the terminal ileum was not

ed to be questionably inflammed. He 
subsequently had several upper gastro
intesti n al series with fo llow-th rough 

examinations. wh ich demonstrated a 
possibly abnormal terminal ileum, but 
no definitive diagnosis wa5 made. 

A duodenal ulcer wns su~pected o n 
barium meal examinations performed in 
197 5 and 1977. He had no pain to sug
gest active peptic disease and the radio
logical abnormalities were not treated. 

He had intermittent abdominal pain and 
vomiting. The pain was described as se
vere dull epigastric discomfort, associ
ated with d istension, bu rping and flatu 

lence. He developed vomiting of partial
ly digested food anywhere from 12 to 36 
h after the onset of the pain. Once the 
episodes of vomit1ng stopped. his ab
dominal pain improved. The frequency 
of these attacks varied from once every 
four weeks, to once weekly. T here was 
no history of d iarrhea of dysphagia. 

The physical examination in 1980 was 
unremarkable, apart from the presence 

of a prominen t gastric succussion splash 
which was aud ible 3 h after ingestion of 

a small meal. T here were no featu res of 
scleroderma, palpable thyroid or neu
rologica l abnormalities, includ ing no 
clinical evidence of autonomic dysfunc
tion. 

A gastroscopy in 1980 revealed a 

dilatcJ stomach and the ACM [ pan
endoscope could be introduced I to 2 cm 
past the pylorus. There was no evidence 

of ulcer in e ither th e stomach or the 
duodenum. Small bowel enteroclysis 
showed mucosa! th ickening of the de
scending duoden um. A small bowel mu
cosa! b iop~y was subsequently found to 
be u nremarkable. He was initia lly treat· 
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ed with mcroclopramiJe (Maxernn; Nor
dic) 10 mg qid before meab ,ind at 

bedtime. T he metoclopram ide made 
him nauseated and it was discontinued. 

The patient continued to experience 
the symptoms of pain, vomiting, disten
sion and excess gas, therefore, he was 

fu rther investiga ted in 1981. The upper 
gastrointestinal and fo llow-through ex
amination demonstrated a Jilared stom
ach wi th th icken ing of the mucosa! fo ld~ 

of the duodenum and jeiunum. The bar
ium enema was unremarkable, with re

flux of barium into a normal appearing 
terminal ileum. A technetium-sulphur 
colloid gastric emptying scan performed 
wh en the patient was symptomatic 
showed a normal gastric half-emptying 
time for liqu ids of92 mins. Esophageal 
motil ity study (including a pH probe) 
showed massive gastroesophagcal reflux , 
hut the motility of the body of the esoph
agus was normal. 

Because of the concern that the ab
normal radiological appearance of the 
small inte~tine represented lymphoma
tous infiltration , explorat0ry laparotomy 
was performed. There was approximate

ly 700 ml of clear fluid within rhe peri
toneal cavity and th is flu id was sent for 
culture and cytology, which were neg

ative The entire upper half to two-thirds 
of small hmvel was rhickcnecl and edem
Mous. Sections of full thickness surgical 
biopsies (Figures I and 2) from the up
per jejunum, mithma ll bowel and ile
um showed: swollen myenreric plexus 
at all levels of small howcl examined ( ie, 
upper jejunum, mid- anJ small intestine 
and ileum); moderate submucosal ede
ma from the upper jejunum and mid
small in testine, but not from the ileum; 
in testinal villi well preserved at all lev
els; swnllen ganglia in thl' myenteric plex
us at a ll levels. an apparen t reduction in 

the number of neurons and enlargement 
and fine vacuolation of Sch wann cells 
(also present were dark. shrunken neu
rons with misshapen perikarya and ir
regular processes, and neurons with 
swollen perikarya and intra-n uclear vac
uoles); Schwann cells were not increased 
in numbers (Schwannosis); identical but 
much less severe changes were observed 

in ganglia of the submucous nerve plexus. 
Because of the failure of the metoclo

pramide, the severity of symptoms and 
the minim:11 congestion and edema in the 
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Figurl· I) \1111,-.. ('lt111o1111(ro~ra/1/i 11/ /"// 1/11,1 
11,·" /,111/"" 11/ tlil' ilc,1111 ,lw11111.~ ,ll'dl111.~ 11/ cite 
111v,·111t'1r( /1/,·,11, lo/'l'fl anott •/. lo,w,·d /,,·111·,·,·11 
1/i,· 11111n .-m 11/.ir ,rn,I rli,· 111i1,T /1111.~11r1d1nal li1),·n 
11/ r/1c 11111\.t1h1m 1•rn/n1d I 111/•I T/1, ,11/,m"'"'d 
1,1111 ,, /r,'t /mill ,·,lt·rn,1 di rill\ lei cl /111,·q111,d 
l i/11 111 cllt' ll di l'll''L'll c./ I / /,·rn,110\\'/111 ,Ill,/ 
l'IJ\/ll X. ..J2) 

suhniucPsa. dw palll'nt was slartl'J Pll 

pred111som· 2l1 mg J,1ily He quickly did 

well. \\'ilh rn, (urdwra11,1ckso(alxh1m1 

11al p,1111 ;md ,·omitmg for alwu1 tw11 

yl'nrs. H1• grl'W H cm and gai1wd 22 . i 
kg Tht· prl'dniso1w \\',ls thl'11 gradually 

st1>ppt'd a11d a repeat uppeq!astro11Hc,

u11al ,t·rks with folbw-thniugh cxam1n

,tt1< 111 wa, u1urdy normal 

Sc\'l·rnl months later whdl! <>If prnl

nisone, the pauent developed nausea, 

,·01111ti11g .ind, ,l new symptom, consu

r,mmn I le,, as rl'admmcd while <lff pred

n 1so1w a 11d \\' h ,k ha, i ng wm ptoms. 

~mall h,,,,·t·l 11111td1tv sllld te~ dL'mon

,trnted an :1hnPrrnal tracing. hut migrnc

ing m,·oelectric complt·,L's were present 

C1sar,ride JO mg hid was star 1ed and 1h1, 

was f<,ll<l\\'l'd by 1111provemt·nr Ill hiscon

s11pam1n, hut 1he nausea and vnm1t111g 

pnsistn.!. 

ln Sq,temher 19tH. L'1'1sod1L swell ing 

of thL· l,p,. throat .ind hand, de, eloped 

Thl'se epis<>des of swelling werL' assou

;:ned in time wich nausea, abdominal pain 

and VOnlit111g. C 1 l'SteraSL' inhibitor aC

l ll'lt Y w.is 11onrt·,1cuvc ,ind there was a 

markedly reduced c4 of 0.02 (normal. 

0.2 co 0.4). These laboratory abnormal 

1t1L'S are consistent with tlw diagnosis of 
angit,edema. He was treated with st:rn 

o:,1lt,I. 4 mg a da~· .111d quitklv hl'<.:alllL' 

,1sy111p1nmatil with nn ren1rrt'nce ()f 
,wcllmg. ahdomm,d distrL',s or nausea 

a11d ,·omtt111g ,,,·t·r .i ldlow· up 111terval 

of I W<' years. 

The patient's younger hrorhcr al so de

vc lopL·d L'p!sode, o l swL·lling oi' che 

hands, episodes oi pain. nausea and 

v,mrning Hl' also had reduced C1 c~wr-

ll 

C> 

/ 

ase 111hibllor anJ responded I<> ,rann

:nlol. An older brother had s11nilar symp

toms ,,f pain. nausea and vomiting which 

remitted ,ponwncou,ly; his C1 esterasl' 

inh ih1t<>r activ ity is unknown 

DISCUSSION 
Intestinal pseudo-obstruction is a cl111-

1cal svnJl'()ml' characterized hy acute or 

chml1lc s~mptoms anJ signs of mtcsll· 

nal ,1bscruction . in the ,1hsence o f nw

chanicnl o r ohstructmg lesions ( 11.12) 
Often the L'nurc gastromtcsunal tract 1s 

involved; for example, esophageal mo· 

rdny 1s generally ahnnrmal and differ, 

111 those pal!cnrs with disorders ot the 

smooch muscle or the a uto nomic system 

t 13 J li may abo be subdivided mto a 
primary (or idiopat hie) and .1 secondary 

form Primary chronic intestinal pseudn

obstruction 1s uncommon. Therefore. 1t 

1s essential lo have a high mdex ol suspi· 

c1on for Slime of the secondary c;1 uses of 

pscuJo-uhstrnction. such as diabetes or 

sclenKkrma ( 14-21 l Colonic pseudo

obstruction ( Ogilvie 's syndrome l may oc

cur Ill surgical patil'nts, e~pcc1ally in those 

ha, ing onhor,edic r,rocedure~ or ex

posed m hlum trauma. and may he com

pounded hy assornHeJ diabetes, uremia. 

cardiac failure, cancer or narcotic addic

tion ( 22.21 ). The present patient had ap· 

parent familial ncurogcnic 111testinal 

pseudo-obstruction and sym ptomanc re-

Figure 2) \1r"llc11 .~d11~l1,1111 th.: mw11tc·1K />In" ·' of rhc 1.:110111111,rnd ilewn, ,hott·m,g ,111 ,1/)[1,trcn1 reJ11d1on 111 th.: 1111m/icr o/ m·1m1111 <111d ,·nlt1r~cmc11t ,rntl 
/111e 1·oc1wl,mo11 of Sd111·,m11 cdl.s r,\/ /),nk .1/in111ke11 11c1m111, 1111/i 111mht1/1cn />criktnya und 1rrc!(1tlcn /1rnn•11c., <anoinl. <Tll \/.:11ron, mth 111•0/lrn 
pn1k.tr;-<1 t1ml 11Hnm11dcm 1·,1,w1ln <<111011 ,1 t J lc111,11onl111 ,rnd L'l/\lll Ax .?/\fl x lL\1/ 
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licf was initially ach1eveJ with rred111-
sone, but the development of angio

cdcma led to the suspicion and demon
stration of C 1 csterase deficiency re
sponding to stanomlol. 

The known secondary causes of 

pseudo-obstruction arc shown in Tahlc 

I. and newer causes arc being rernn

cd (24). With idiopathic intestinal 

pseudo-obstruction, a bnorma Ii l it's may 
be found m either the smooth muscle or 
myentcric plexus 12 5- 34) Rarely, no his

l(llogical abnormality of the smooth mus

de or myenteric plexus is detected (27.29). 
Familial \'1sccral ncuropathy and nwc,

parlw have ht•cn de,cnhed 111 s11mc rnse, 

(li chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruc

tion ( 11,29- 30, 32). The transmission may 

be autowmal dominant, autosoma l 
recessive, or X-linked dominant. Com

mnnlv thc,e fam ilial syndromes ni in

te,tinal pseudo-obstruction may be 
a~soc1ated with bmh ::ihnormalitiesof rhe 

gastrointestinal and urinary tracts ( l I , 
29.34) This patient had two hrothers 

with simila r symptoms, one of whom 

also had proven C 1 esterase inhibitor 
deficiency. 

In patients wnh pseudo -obstruct ion, 

a iull thickness intestinal biopsy for ex

amination bf smooth muscle and myen

tcnc plexus mny he normal or may show 

rnu,cle hypertrophy, atrophy or replace

ment with collagen I 11 , 12. > 5. 36) S ilver 

impregnation can be of assistance in ex

amining the mycnteric plexus ( 3 7). The 

plexuses may he hypertrophic but more 

commonly show degeneration. Many of 

the neuronal abnormalities a lso can be 

dcrccrcd hy .:nn\ t·n t1on ,il light 11111.:rP· 

,copy. The ahnorm;1li11cs c1l 111rcs1inal 
smooth mu~clc ,lrl' cl;issitied as degen

erative changes and /t1r atrophy. It is es

>t'ntial to use a mch rome stam for wl
laµen because the usual hematoxyhn .ind 

eosin stain may nor be capable of dem

onstrating a small number of collagen 

fibres. The biopsy fmdings in 1h1s pa 

aenr(Figures I and 2) arc similar to chose 

previously described in the li terat u re. 

~lanagement of this syndrome h as t(i 

be tailored accord inf! to thl' tndl\ 1dual 
pattcnt. The progno~1s also vane:, and 

may be poor in sc,me patients. Cholin

erg1c drugs and me1orlopramide usual

Ii foil to improve the symptoms ( 18-40). 
Diarrhea related to h acterial clVergrowth 
can usually be controlled hy rhe use of 
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oral an tihioucs such as IL'tracycline or 

metronidazole (26). Dietary manipula

tions arc of little value ( 26). Total paren

teral nutri tion is useful for treatment of 

the symptoms and for improvement of 

the nutritional status 126.27.31.41,42). 
Use o f steroid h as been infrequent in 

rhl' management of th is syndrome ( 31 ). 
G lucocnrucosteroids wcrL' used in this 

patient because of the albeit modest con· 
gestion and edema in the small bowel. 

ln n:trospect, thl'Se h istological changes 

may have been due in pare to the angio-

11l'tirnut edema whid1 certainly must 

h,t\'l' been prl·sent at that time. 

TABLE 1 
Causes of chronic intestinal pseudo
obstruction 

Collagen diseases 
Progressive systemic sclerosis 
Dermalomyos1tis polymyositis 
Systemic lupus erthyematosus 
Ehlers-Dantos syndrome 

Endocrine disorders 
Myxedema 
Diabetes mellitus 
Pheochromocytoma 
Hypoporalhyroidism 

Neurological disorders 
Myotonic dystrophy 
Porkinson·s disease 
Familial autonomic dysfunction 
Psychosis 

Viral illness 
Varicellar-Zoster 
Cytomegalovirus 

Miscellaneous 
Jejunoileal bypass 
JeJunal diverticulosis 
Amylo1dos1s 
Ce liac sprue 
Duchenne·s muscular dystrophy 
Chagas· disease 
Scleros1ng mesenterit1s 
Drugs 

fcoprocJu oa w,11 I e1rri1•s1ull f1ur'"''' rE•nco 'J 

Many patients with pseudo-obstruc
tion. including the present patient, will 

a1 least h;i,·e had an exploratory lapa

rotomy fnr diagnostic purpose:-.. Various 

en tenl anastomosis or bypass procedures 

hn\'e heen dc,criheJ 126,27) Rcscl't1on 
l>l altectcd hm\'t'I, such a, colectomy, may 
he indicated in certam patients (26,28, 
29.41 ). alt hough patients c ,(ten do poor

ly a fter surgical rrocedurt'S and archest 
treated cnnscr\'all\·ely. 

The cx::ict rel at 1011sh i p 11( ang1Clncu-

C esterase inhibitor deficiency and the intestine 

ro1ic edema w11h th 1, patient\ appnrcnl 

pseudo-ohMructinn 1s Jiffindt t<> csmh

lish This patirnt had olwinw, ahnormal-

1 t 1e:,, of the myentenc pk•xus 111 iu ll 
thickness ~mall bowel b1op:,,1cs, and thest' 

changes prcsumahl~ represen t the h:Ns 
for enc alterations 111 small mtest11ial mo· 

ti lity \\ hich llthers have nntl'd 114). hut 

these n,uld nllt he coniirmcd 1vtth te,r

mg on a single r1crns1on Bt'l':tUSl' o( the 

mild edema ot tlw suhmuc.,sa. gluco

cortlcnsteroids wne usl'd in the 1111td 

management; this was su(n'ssful for a 
full rwo years' duration Symptoms re· 
curred following the cessminn o f s tc rrnd 

therapy, confirming their dikacy in man 

agemenL ot the C(1nd1t1on Concerned 

about the long te rm dnngt'rs of tlw use 
of steroids, therapy was not restarted 

once the patient had completed gww-
111g L atl.'r. he dt.:\l' lnpl'd sympt11n1s of 
angiocdcm,t and stano:nlol \1·as ,rartcd, 

lw has sine,' r,•mained ,1'ymptomattl 

o\·n a ("llo\\·up lnll'r\'al Pl cn·l·r t\1·11 
years. 

In summary, this patient h ad ohstruc

uve complaints iniually thought to he 
due ma mild form of 1d1opath1c familial 

pseuJn-nbstrucuon seconJnry to degcn
erar h·c changes in the mwnteric plexus. 

ThL· authors hypothesize that he hecame 

intermittentl y symp1omat1c hernusl' ,1( 

tlw t>pisndic ,mucks of angiol'dcm.1 which 

in addition to involving his lace and 

arms, involved his uppl'r g;1stro111testi

nal tn1ct C 1 esterase inh1bunr ddicicn · 

cy may he a treatable wnrrihuror to the 

symptoms oi mtt'stinal pseud11-obs1 ruc
tion 
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Please note, there may be more answers than asked for in the question. 

LIVER 
1. A 22-year-olJ man is referred for asses:..mcnt of possib le 

Wilson's d isease. Name six ways in which chis disease may 

present. 

64 

2. A 3 7-year-old male homosexual is a known hepatitis B 
carrier. Afte r a two-week ho liday in New York he presen ts 
co his physician with tiredness and malaise . The physician 
suspects this is d ue to his li ver condition . What arc eight 
causes for ' flare' of d isease activity in a hepatitis B carrier? 
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